
Minutes of the pre-bid meeting in connection with inviting Expression of Interest
(EoI) for importing Skill Development Troining under Multi-sectorol Development

Progromme.

Venue: - Office Chomber of the Director, Directorote for Welfore of Minorities.

Dote: - O5th June 2015

Time: - 3:30 Pm.

A meeting wos colled with the intending porticiponts in the Eof os called for vide No.F.3-

105/MW/GL/MsDP/2Ot3/3887 dt. 14-03-2015 with o view to clorify the points thot moy be roised

by the intending participonts in the EoI. The following persons werepresent in the meeting: -

sl.
No.

Nome of orgonizotion /
institution

Nome of porticipont with
designotion

Signoture Contoct No.

AISECT Shri Bopi Debnoth 9436770387

?. Quess Corporotion Shri Sonjit Debbormo 8014017864

3. Quesu Corporotion Shri Borson Timurny 940250992t

4. M. Constn. Shri Roton Chokroborty 96t?9?7589

5. Orien Edutech Abu Toher Boidoy 873t945386

6. Orien Edutech Smt. Debiko Achoryo

7 Indus fntegroted fnformotion Shri Abhishek Bhottochorjee 8132851428

8. EdcIL (Indio) Ltd. Shri Sotyogopal Bhowmik 9862t90019

9. -do- Shri Biswojit Dotto 740746?409

10 SMD Technologies Shri Ujjol Chokroborty 983fi77572
,,r s:'. fxcentre Developmenf

GTTL

Shri Mritunjoy Mukherjee 825893t?05

12. Educomp Solution Ltd. Shri Deboshis Dotto 9436t?5875

13. NIIT Shri Sojol Kumor Poul 9436t232t1

14. IIIM Ltd. RM Soles. Shri Bishnu Kormokor 9051576060

15. Sohoj e-villoge ltd. Shri Cheton Jugron 9958808083

t6 fnf ormotion Techno logy Shri Suprokosh Jomotio, Jt.
Director, fT.

T7 csc Shri Rokesh Kormokar

1B MW Deptt. M.U.Ahmed, Jt. Dir, MW.

t9. CEO, TBW. Forukul fslom, CEO, TBW.

w



Representotive took Port

clorif ied os follows:

in the discussion ond roised the following issues which ore

. The dote mentioned in the EoI is 14-03-205. It is clorified thot dote will be 14-05-2015

insteod of 14-03-205.

. fn point no.2 of the EoI, it wos mentioned that Rs.5.00 lokhs in the form of Demond Droft to be

deposited in fovour of the Director, Directorote for the Welfare of Minorities, Govt' of

Tripuro from ony Notionolized Bsnk, Tripuro. Whereos, in the sl' No'3 of point no'23' it wos

mentioned thot the eornest money is Rs.1.0O lokh. Actuolly, it is o typing mistoke ond in sl' No'3

of point n0.23, it will be Rs.5.00 lokhs in ploce of Rs.1.00 lokh. Further, it is intimoted thot the

bonk is not accapting more fhon 50(f ifty) words for filling up of demond droft formot' 5o it is

clarified thot the demond droft moy be deposited in the nome of "Director, Directorote for

Welfore of Minorities". It is olso clorified thot the eornest money omounting to R's'5'00'000/-

will be refunded on demond in written to the unsuccessful bidder within 15 doys ofter selection

process is over.

. The troining center in eoch Block HQ in l2(twelve) Minority Concentrotion Block os mentioned in

our EoI in poro-3 is to be set up by the selected Agency/Institution'

. The troining is to be imported in the Block HQ itself '

. The torgeted group of benaficiory belongs to minorities under theage group of 18 to 35 yeors'

The deportment will issue odvertisement in colloborotion with the selected Agencies through

newsPoper.Afterthotselectionofcondidoteswillbemode'

. The job opportunities may be provided ofter successful completion of the troining in Tripuro or

outsideTripuro.IncoseofwithinTripuro,minimumwogeswouldbeminimumofRs'6'000/-PM

os mentioned in the EoI in (D) of point 21. But outside Tripuro ond within the country it would

be minimum of Rs. 8,OOO/- P.M ond obrood, it would be minimum of Rs'30'000/'PM'

.Stipend@Rs.1500/-permonthperstudentwillbepoidfromosPerguidelinethisendtothe

students directly by this Directorote through their respective bank occount'

. Tool kit etc. is to be provided by the troining ogency for which list is to be submitted to this

Directorote while submitting Eof'



o No Eof will be accepted ofter 3-00 PM of 09-06-2015

' Course fee of Rs.17, O4O/- per condidote for 456 hrs. is inclusive of service tox, if ony ond

stipend os per Eof.

. fn the Eof it is mentioned thot "the fnstitute/Organizotion sholl hove volid certificate on fSO

9001 on fT workforce Development & Troining, Vocotionol Educotion & Training". The clouse is

substituted os "the fnstitutes/Orgonizotions, which ore hoving volid certificota on ISO 9001 on

fT workfor ce development & Troining, Vocotionol Educotion & Troining, moy submit the soma".

. Consortium, i.e. clubbing of two or more componies (emponeled) for submitting Eof is olso

ollowed.

Addl. Secretory & Director
Directorote f or Welf are of Minorities

Govt. of Tripuro, Agortolo.


